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Introduction 
A coroner is an independent judicial officer responsible only to the Crown and must be a 
barrister, solicitor or medical practitioner of not less than five years standing4. Their legal and 
professional autonomy is unmatched in other judicial settings. There are currently 114 
Coroners jurisdictions in England and Wales served by 98 Coroners5. 
There is no statutory duty placed upon a medical practitioner (e.g. GP) to report a death to 
the Coroner. The legal duty resides with the Coroner to hold an inquest when defined 
circumstances apply – for example deaths which are violent or unnatural, or sudden and of 
unknown cause, or in prison.6 Limited advice as to which cases should be reported is to be 
found within blank medical certificate booklets, in Office of National Statistics (ONS) 
Advisory Group Publications, in bespoke advice leaflets such as that issued by the Medical 
Protection Society and tellingly, in locally produced guides issued by some Coroners to 
medical practitioners working in their areas. In many locally produced guides, coroners go 
beyond spelling out national provisions and seek to impose additional ‘local rules’, instructing 
doctors to report to the coroner all ‘deaths within 24 hours of admission to hospital’, after 
‘late diagnosis or treatment’, or ‘fractures or falls’ or ‘dementia’.  
Start et al (1995),[1] reported the findings of a study in which 196 clinicians and four 
coroners’ staff were invited to complete a postal questionnaire describing 12 fictitious case 
studies (10 of which contained a clear indication through national guidelines for referral to 
the coroner). 97% of participating General Practitioners failed to recognise all those deaths 
which should have been reported for further investigations. In contrast all participating 
coroner’s staff correctly identified all of the reportable cases in the study. Start and 
colleagues concluded that some doctors held disturbing misconceptions in relation to the 
coronial system with implications for the evasion of medico-legal investigation, resulting in 
consequences including serious crime going undetected to loss of industrial pension or other 
appropriate compensation for relatives of the deceased (Start et al, 1993). The main 
confusion was found to lie between accidents and deaths associated with medical treatment 
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as putative causes of death, with further confusion arising as a result of local variations in 
coroners’ practices thereby shaping doctors’ subsequent decisions to report. For example, 
there is persuasive evidence in Tom Luce’s (HMSO 2003),[2] fundamental review of coroner 
services that the present system fails to identify some suicides, drug related deaths and 
deaths in which adverse reactions to prescribed drugs may have contributed. 
Berry and Heaton Armstrong (2005),[3] describe in their review of the coroner system a 
flawed process which requires comprehensive revision and is poorly understood to the 
extent of widespread ignorance by those within the medical profession who have to use it. 
This, they contend, is not helped by an inconsistent and unprofessional approach by 
coroners who cannot agree on what is a death from natural causes and what is not. Roberts 
et al (2000),[4] demonstrated considerable variation in the way coroners approach borderline 
‘natural cause’ cases. Sixteen clinical scenarios were circulated to coroners asking for a 
verdict and explanation, 64 were returned and there was near consensus as to verdict (> 
80% concordance) in only two of the 16 cases. The comments made for each case indicated 
that the differences reflected varying personal attitudes of each coroner. Thus coroners set 
their own ‘local tone’ as to what might be considered a natural death (and therefore 
potentially not reportable to the coroner) and what might be an unnatural death (and 
therefore reportable).  
The conclusion arrived at by Berry and Heaton Armstrong is that the investigation of death 
continues to rely upon the application by medical practitioners of standards set variably by 
local coroners. Whether or not this is satisfactory practice depends upon the value attached 
to national consistency. Certainly the Crown Prosecution Service and the criminal courts are 
subject to extensive national guidance in the attempt to limit inconsistent or idiosyncratic 
decision making, and there seems no reason why this should apply less to the process of 
death investigation. 
The Government is presently reforming the process of death certification by appointing 
medical examiners (expected implementation by 2014) to provide independent scrutiny of 
the cause of any death which is not reported to a coroner.  The aim is to simplify and 
strengthen current certification arrangements, improve the quality and accuracy of data on 
cause of death and prevent multiple deaths going unnoticed and unchallenged (Department 
of Health 2012),[5].  It is envisaged that in future medical examiners will have the discretion 
to report a death to the coroner according to an agreed national protocol which sets out the 
minimum level of scrutiny that must be applied. In an update produced for coroners 
(Department of Health 2012(a)),[6] deaths reported to a coroner are said to be expected to 
decrease from the present 46% national average to around 35% although this is likely to 
differ in each area depending on its current baselines and local factors. 
 
Analysis of reporting rates to coroners in England and Wales 
In the 1950’s, fewer than 20% of registered deaths were reported to the coroner. That figure 
is now 46%7. 
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The tables below were developed by comparing data held by Office of National Statistics 
(ONS) on registered deaths in local authority areas in England and Wales and data held by 
the Ministry of Justice (MOJ) on deaths reported to the current 114 coroner’s jurisdictions8  
to show local reporting patterns for the ten years (2001-2010).  
Table 1 below shows the ten areas in England and Wales with the highest reporting rates for 
the period (2001-2010), and Table 2 the lowest. Where coroner jurisdictions (and local 
authorities) have been amalgamated in the last 10 years the registered and reported deaths 
figures have been included in the current jurisdiction area. This does mean that the results, 
on some occasions, whilst reflecting the practices in an area over the decade, may not 
accurately reflect current practices in so far as they are shaped by the incumbent coroner 
rather than his or her predecessors in jurisdictions swallowed up during the period9. 
Reporting rates for other jurisdictions are available from the writer on request. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 – The ten highest reporting rates of registered deaths to coroners (E&W 2001-
2010) 
Coroners Jurisdiction – Highest 10 2001 – 2010 overall reporting rates of 
registered deaths 
Plymouth and South West Devon 87% 
Leicester City and South Leicestershire 71% 
Blackburn, Hyndburn and Ribble Valley  70% 
Inner North London  70% 
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Manchester City 70% 
Newcastle upon Tyne 69% 
Peterborough 68% 
Torbay and South Devon 63% 
Liverpool 62% 
Stoke on Trent and North Staffordshire 62% 
 
 
Table 2 – The ten lowest reporting rates of registered deaths to coroners (E&W 2001-
2010) 
Coroners Jurisdiction – Lowest 10 2001 – 2010 overall reporting rates of 
registered deaths 
Gloucestershire 32% 
South Northumberland 31% 
North Yorkshire Western District 31% 
Neath and Port Talbot 31% 
East Lancashire 31% 
South Shropshire 22% 
Powys 22% 
North and East Cambridgeshire 22% 
Rutland and North Leicestershire 21% 
Stamford 12% 
 
Reporting rates thus ranged from 12% of registered deaths in one jurisdiction to 87% in 
another with no obvious explanation in features which distinguish high and low reporting 
areas. An obvious question is whether high rates are consistently so. This was checked by 
calculating a product moment correlation coefficient comparing reporting rates in the first and 
last year of the period under study. This proved to be extremely high, suggesting that the 
relative rates are stable over time.10 
This was further checked by correlating rates for comparison of data nine years apart and 
eight years apart and so on, again supporting the conclusion that jurisdictions have stable 
relative rates of reporting. Reporting rate differences must therefore be attributable to some 
combination of local demography or local medico-legal practice which is consistent over 
time. 
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 The relationship was investigated using Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. 
There was a very strong positive correlation between the two variables of reporting rates for 
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Figure 1 below represents the total reporting rates to coroner for 2001-2010 for all 
jurisdictions11 (plotted in 5% bands). The mean reporting rate is calculated at 45% of all 
registered deaths in a jurisdiction and the standard deviation is 12%.  
Figure 1 – reporting rates of deaths to coroners, all jurisdictions (E&W 2001-2010) 
(Insert Figure 1 here) 
 
Eighty-three jurisdictions (75%) lie within 33% and 57% reporting rates (one STDEV above 
and below the mean), with 11 jurisdictions having reporting rates of less than 33% and 17 
jurisdictions having reporting rates of 57% and above.   
When the findings are placed on the geographical map of jurisdictions, there does appear to 
be a probable inverse relationship between larger jurisdiction areas and lower reporting rates 
to the coroner. Possible factors (only speculative here) might be distance from a coroner’s 
office, or necessary self-sufficiency in large rural communities, or indeed the relative lack of 
supervisory or peer oversight in less densely populated areas.  
Highly populated areas reported more deaths (a larger caseload) of course, but there was no 
relationship found between the reporting rate and size of the population12. For example, the 
two coroner jurisdictions with the highest populations (Essex&Thurrock and North London) 
had reporting rates of 36% to 59% respectively. There was however some relationship found 
between higher levels of deprivation and higher reporting rates to the coroner13. This is likely 
to reflect a population less well known to general practitioners through health inequalities 
and therefore less capable of certification without referral to the coroner. Significant 
differences could still be found though, for example in Blackburn and Manchester North, 
areas with similar levels of deprivation, reporting 70% and 41% of all deaths respectively. 
Thus, there appears to be no obvious demographic reason for such wide variations found in 
local reporting rates. 
The mean post mortem rate for 2010 was found to be 46%, ranging from 20% to 66%. As 
expected, more reported deaths brought more post mortems but there was found to be a 
moderate negative correlation between higher reporting rates and post mortem rates14, that 
is areas in which a greater proportion of registered deaths were reported tended to conduct 
proportionately less post mortems on those deaths. 
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 Inquest Verdicts 
The author has analysed all inquest verdicts across all jurisdictions (England and Wales) 
from 1995 to 2011 inclusive.  Initial analyses15 demonstrate that individual jurisdictions are 
consistent over time in their proportionate use of inquest verdict types. Yet jurisdictions vary 
widely across the country in verdict use suggesting that verdict patterns may be more a 
product of an individual coroner’s decision making style than a reliable indicator of local 
patterns of death. Even jurisdictions with similar overall case loads report very different 
verdict profiles. This ‘consistent variance’ is a key focus of this research. 
The following table offers an example of the range of proportionate verdict use across 
jurisdictions for 2011 only (MOJ 2011)16 and demonstrates wide variation in use of verdicts 
across England and Wales. Of course there is a link back here to reporting patterns, as for 
example, a coroner with low use of the natural causes inquest verdict may be one whose 
guidance to doctors yields fewer cases which suggest a natural death. 
 
 
Table 3 – Six main verdicts, share of all verdicts by jurisdiction (E&W 2011) 
Coroners Verdict (2011) 
(England and Wales) 
Average share of all verdicts  
(all jurisdictions) 
Range 
Highest 
Range 
Lowest 
Suicide 14% 33% 2% 
Industrial Disease 9% 32% 1% 
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The relationship between the 6 most common verdicts (which account for 98% of all 2011 
verdict outcomes) between 2011 and 2009 was investigated as a test analysis using 
Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. There was a consistently strong correlation 
for all years between the variables of ‘other verdicts’ and ‘natural causes’, (r between .946 
and .905); and a similarly strong and consistent across years positive correlation for the 
verdicts of industrial disease, suicide, accidents and open verdicts, r between .894 and .834; 
n = 112, p < .0005 
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Accident/misadventure 29% 58% 1% 
Natural causes 28% 58% 0 
Open verdict 8% 32% 0 
Narrative verdict 12% 68% 0 
 
 
 
The reporting of death according to the sex of the deceased 
When death reporting rates in England and Wales (2001-2010) are looked at according to 
the sex of the deceased 49% of male deaths (range 81% to 13%) were reported to the 
coroner compared to 39% of female deaths (range 70% to 11%). Jurisdictions with high (or 
low) reporting rates for men were found to have high (or low) reporting rates for 
women.[17]Again jurisdictional reporting rates appeared quite consistent over time with the 
relationship dropping from very strong to strong for male deaths and to moderate for female 
deaths when the first and last years of the data set (2001-2010) are correlated.[18] Deaths of 
men, therefore, in this study were found on average to be 26% more likely to be reported to 
the coroner than deaths of women. This held across all jurisdictions in England and Wales 
(and in some areas up to 48%19 more likely). Since women die later than men, it would be 
crucial to examine age-specific reporting rates, for which data are not readily available. 
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Further Research – coronial decision making 
One might consider the reporting of a death to the coroner as the first stage in a three stage 
decision making process which describes our system of death investigation. Once a death 
has been reported, it is subject to two further fundamental coronial decisions, first whether to 
proceed to inquest and second what the resulting inquest verdict should be. 
There are proportionately fewer inquests for women when compared with men.  For men, 
16% of all deaths reported to coroners (2001-2010) proceeded to inquest while for women 
that figure was 8%. Once at inquest, verdicts of natural causes were recorded more often for 
women (28%) than for men (22%). So, fewer women were reported to the coroner, fewer 
women proceeded to inquest and fewer women at inquest were considered to have died 
unnaturally. For unnatural deaths, men were over-represented in industrial disease and 
suicide verdicts while women were over-represented in narrative verdicts and accidents. 
There is thus evidence of different verdicts being reached differentially according to the sex 
of the deceased. Analyses of difference in proportionate use of verdicts by sex of the 
deceased suggest that some coroners are ‘gendered’ in their approach to inquest verdicts, 
that is they are consistently more likely to favour a particular verdict when dealing with a 
death, according to the sex of the deceased.  
The degree to which decisions are gendered in different jurisdictions appears to be 
consistent over time for all verdicts except industrial disease, where the association between 
year and degree of ‘genderedness’ diminishes over time (r=.82, p<.001). The degree to 
which different verdicts are gendered varies across jurisdiction, with the verdicts ‘unlawfully 
killed’ and ‘drug non-dependent’ being the most highly gendered, ie the proportions of 
verdicts being particularly different according to gender.  
 
 
Conclusions 
 
Take home messages 
• The proportions in which deaths are reported to the coroner in England and Wales 
varies widely across coronial jurisdictions. Local rates are consistent over time. 
• Coroners in England and Wales vary widely in their use of verdicts. Local profiles of 
verdicts are consistent over time. 
• Deaths of women in England and Wales are less likely to be reported to the coroner 
than men. Female deaths reported are less likely to proceed to inquest than male 
deaths. Female deaths proceeding to inquest are less likely to result in a verdict of 
unnatural death than male deaths. 
• Some coroners seem especially ‘gendered’ in their decision making, in that they are 
consistently more likely to favour a particular verdict according to the sex of the 
deceased. 
 
Figure Legend 
Figure 1 – reporting rates of deaths to coroners, all jurisdictions (E&W 2001-2010) 
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